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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
January 5, 1961
Absent: Ddey, Oswald#
The meeting was called to order by President Paul Ulrich 
at ijrOO p.m# in the Silver Bow Room# The minutes were 
read and approved,,
ACTIVITIES BOAR*
This quarter V* : fax everts and dance committees have been 
combined, reported Datsopoulos# Bob Morganstern will serve 
as chairman* Sr.eci'al Events w;jl publicize and w r k  hut 
the details loo ihe Four Fresur.an who will preform here 
Jan, 19# A Ja.-.e hoJ.l Jan# 3; the night after registration, 
brought a profit of $50. Friday, Jan# 6, the Blue Hawks 
are playing for a dance in the Cascade Room, free of charge# 
Under games committee, Bridge Lessens have been scheduled 
for Tues, night, Jan# 17. They will be continued every 
Tuesday night# A Bowling Tournament is scheduled for 
January 27,and 23, From this, two people will be sent t# 
Oregon, sponsored by the Student Union, for a Region 11 
University Bowling Tournament in February# Ping pong tables 
are to be set up in the Lodge#
Under Arts and Crafts Datsopoulos announced that an Oregon 
art display will bo here ib February# Also a tournament 
is to be held for prize judging# 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place 
displays will be purchased from the exhibitors and displayed,
A refold check amounting tj $l$Uu03 has been returned t*
ASMSU from expences on the Gateway Singers# Of this $875 
was a prepayment aid $169*03 was for expences incurred#
Duke Ellington will be available March li for* $2500# Dats«poul»f 
said that Ellington usually asks at least $3500 to $^000# H8 
also said that the field house Could be reserved for that night.- 
Les Elgart, who was tentatively scheduled for Feburary 10, is 
now not available in the West# Elgart will J*robably tour this 
part of the count* y in the Fall# Morris asked why Ellington 
had lowered his rales# Datsopoulos said that he was done 
with a night club show in Las Vegas Feb# 28 and had a free 
week before he was scheduled to appear in the ^ast# This 
Performance will be a 2 hour concert and a 2§ h«ur dance#
COLNESS MOVED THAT ASMSU ACCEPT DUKE ELLINGTON FOR A MARCH li 
PERFORMANCE, SECONDED BY JOHNSON# Lee asked how sure this 
proposal was# Datsopoulos held up the contract# Romstad 
asked if this would interfere with final week# Ulrich said 
that finals would stafct March 13# MOTION 7/AS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY
Datsopoujoe also announced that arrangements could be made 
to have the Hi L°s and Si Zentner here April 28# Si Zentner 
would have a 15 member band plus a singer, the Hi L*s would 
also sing with them. The price quoted was $2300; usually 
the cost would be $3200# This would also include a hour 
show, 2 hour concert aid a Ef hour dance# Datsopoulos said 
that the only trouble here was that Leadership Camp is also 
scheduled for that weekend, Lee said that she thought too 
m£ch was already scheduled for this year. Datsopoulos said
that this would be the only big event that would be scheduled# 
Gilkey, chairman of Leadership Camp said th§t the camp can 
not be rescheduled and that there would be areund 60 at the 
camp. Datsopoulos pleaded again on the basis of the low 
cost but no interest was aroused.
OPINION POLL
Lee reported that 313 people had bothered to cast -their 
opinion ballot during registration. Of these the results are t 
273 male voters— tennis courts; 227 female vsters— tennis 
courts5 1U6 male voters—-handball courtsJ 18 female voters—  
handball bour'-nj lij9 no opinions other ballots contained 
various opinions to > numerous a.id diverse to mention. Lee 
said that ouv of 30u0 registrants, 813 was n*t a very gosd 
percentage but it presented a sample of opinion* CARLSON 
MOVED THAT THE MOTION "CENTRAL BOARD RECOMMEND TO THE UNIVEfS IT' 
ADMINISTRATION THAT SIX NEW TENNIS COURTS BE CONSTRUCTED AND 
THAT THE PRESENT SIX COURTS BE RENOVATED” BE REMOVED FROM 
THE TABIE. SECONDED BY ULVILA. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Vasser asked about a compromise if there was enough interest 
ahouvn for cne or two handball courts. Datsopoulss reported 
his discussion of the summer again in which Mr. Pantzer had 
expressed that there wasn't enough money for both. THE 
MOTION WAS CARRIED lliĵ-O, WITH JOHNSON ABSTAINING. Ulrich 
said that he would write a letter to the administration to 
see what kind of tesponse this action would bring.
STOP SIGNS
lorris reported that nothing had happended after his meeting 
with the administration and that Mr. Psntzer had said that 
if mything exciting would happen, he would call Morris*
Stone asked for a moment ef silent prayer for Gary Bradley, 
past representative to Central Beard. He said that Bradley's 
reports had sounded exactly like this.
OLD BUSINESS
Jopnsun inquired about the Bear Paw signs which are supposed 
to be in the mdcing. Carlson said that the easiest way to 
find out shout this was to have Doug Grimm, who was placed 
in charge of the signs, report to the council next week,
Cogswell asked Bon if he had received a hjn from Mr* Persons 
whose car had been danaged by the Victory Bell after one of 
the Grizzly victories. The bill had come during Christmas 
vacation an d Cogswell had forwarded it to Bon. However the 
bill had not been received.
SENTINEL PUBLICATION
Ulrich summarized the action of the Sentiftel staff »n publicatic: 
The st§ff decided to go ahead with the Taylor Publication 
Company, Dallas, Texas, and have the annual printed by 
lithograph, Eudaily now wants to revise the bid in order t* 
add pages to the book. She expressed confidence that the 
publication will come out on time. Ulrich said that ai agree­
ment between President Newburn and the Montana Associated 
Press stated that the bo«k couldn't be printed at the University 
Printing Press in an other firm within the state submitted a 
lower bid. There was a lower bid within the state, with the
lowest bid coming from Taylor in Texas, Therefore the staff 
decided to have the bock printed out of state, Cogswell 
remarked that this movement could very well fold up the 
University Work Scholarship program as the students wh* wkrk 
in the bindery won’t have gay work,
NFW BUSINESS
Ulrich suggested that She Board set a new meeting time f*r 
Winter Quarter0 Any sueryscions as t» a specific time brought 
at least one confUat,
Ulrich read a letter of resignation from Virgil Bun, Business 
Manager, in whi =h Bon slated that he felt that he could not 
do justice +o ;p.3 joo and to his studies at the same time. 
Also he has a heavy assignment schedule at the ROTC Department, 
JOHNSON MOVED THAT BON’S RESIGNATION BE ACCEPTED, SECONDED BY 
WHITELAW. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY, WITH BON ABSTAINING.
Ulrich suggested that Whitelaw have a report ready f *r next 
meeting on election times and als# to have the petitions out 
by that time. The main job of the business manager during 
this quarter is to set up the budget for next year.
Each delegate submitted a time schedule of his events and 
free time to Ulrich0 He will then establish a meeting time 
and contadt the delegates.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Present: Ulrich,, Patse^oulos, Bon, Mpssey, Celness, Johnson,
L^e, carisen, Dodge, Ulvila, Morris, Romstad, Whitelaw, Daley, 
Minteer, yasser„ C-g swell, Stone, Gilkey, Ragland,
Respectfully submitted,
Secretary, ASMSU
